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E JOB WORK

aos factories and iron in
les are opening np in grand

To run the factories and
rnaces coal mast bo taken

ino Tlio opinion is that
fist and most available coal

in the corner of Erath
y Then a road connecting
lace with Llano will pass
from Blanket or Dublin

igh this county From the
i Fo road across the Colorado

Bis town famishes a most ex ¬

it route Thero is some lit
bstrnctions between here and

Jo But by bonding westward
Irds the head of Yallaco creek
Bendid route can bo had Tak-

tho entire distance in cocsid
fcon a railroad never went
jugh a better country nor had
lasier route

a

sme of our citizens are begin
torrecogoizo the importance
ganizing a San Saba Social

Business Club whoso duty it
111 bo to meet at least semi oc
gionally in peace and harmony

socially discuss and debate
itly and friendly all those ques-

ts
¬

pertaining to our town and
sodoing devise means and put
operation plans such as will be
st likely to aid our town and

Isist in its development and prog-

Iss Organization is necessary
i order that we may be prepared
i act judicially promptly and ef

Iciently in all matters pertaining
the general interest of our town

Ind also for the correct disposition
bf all difficult and intricate ques¬

tions OrganizeLeveryoneofyou

In reviewing the democratic sit
f ation we find that a vast majority
of the states that have elected
their national delegations have
instructed for Cleveland If the
people outside of New York prefer
him give him the nomination
and let New York democrats vote
ns they please New York has
been dictating to us about long
enough If the majority of people
dont want him then give us a wes-

tern man and show New York that
other states contain as good tim-

ber
¬

as dictatorial New York
i

It is loudly talked that the Hous-

ton
¬

convention will be a dead lo ck
but there will be a key to fit the
lock the bars will roll back the
doors swing open and the grand
old state of Texas will move on-

ward
¬

unmindful of the disapointed
wounded pride and blighted hopes
of Iter aspiring sons Ah there
Clark and Hogg be there get
there my boys if you can

A town and its country should
join hands in mutual aid If the
country attempts to pull down the
town it injures itself and so also

if a town attempts to oppress or
pull down its surrounding country
it injures itself The two are mu-

tually
¬

depending on each other
therefore the best of feeling and
good will should prevail

Tomorrow ends the State and
m Nationol political strifes in this

county Then let the difference
subside good will prevail and old
timefriendship remain undisturb-

ed
¬

And let us all buckle down to
business and pull together for the
improvement of local affairs The
day is not far distant when we
settle among ourselves the all im¬

portant question Sink or Swim

The county campaign with ref-

erence
¬

to state politics will end to-

morrow
¬

and the News will abide
the result and so end politics so
far as individual preferences are
concerned

Let the convention be so con-

ducted
¬

that all will feel friendly
and let no one leave feeling that
he has been treated unfairly Let
the meeting be conducted on
friendly and democratic princi-
ples

¬

There have been thousands of
prospectors in this county during
the past year and our county has
captured a goodly portion of them

II I

Col Baker of San Angelo is a
prospective candidate for con-

gress
¬

in this district He is an
able and worthy man

There is ono good trc in the
devil ho never bothers jou when

you are busy

Strength and IIcjIHi-

2f you no not ficling troii ninllipnltu-
v try Electriclliltrrr It KnGripiio Mias
left jom weak aud weary use UI tnc Hit-

ters
¬

This reuiedj acts dircctl ou Liter
Stomach aud Kidneys gently aiding those
rrcans to perform their function If you
are afflicted with Sisk Hradacbc you will
findsri dyiindpennanintrelief by taking
Electric Hitters One trial will convince
yon that this is the remedy you need
iaige bottles only 5 cents at Tom M-

Grajs Drug Store t

YOLTJME XTHI

ItocV huoales-

Ed News It was at tins time that
Captions llnis Ilamunc and Kiley Woodu

ill J effective work as commander of two
companies oi minmt men Dnnng that
long and bloody strife between tbo South
and North Captains Woods and Hambnc
with what few able bodied men who did
notgotowai together with a few old
men and Loyii were tbo only protection
against Indians that San Saba had Some

ono has said What the Indians weroto-
Xew England danng her colonial period
so were they to Texas during the C il

War specially was this trno of San Saba
county

On day in Feb lcGO Warren D C and
Ilenry Wood went in search of the form ¬

ers oxen Wrrren Wood was going to
moro his family to Dig Valley tbo next
day The two brothers foand the missing
oxen near Cottonwood Fond and had
started toward home when about ono and
one half milea from tbo pond they found
themselves Burroncdcd by Indians Warren
Wood known in history as Bozo Wood
was riding a sorry mount but bis brother
was riding a good horse and could hae
outstripped the Indiant very easily but
staid by Warren Warren Wood who had
a capandball pistol snapped it at the In-

dians
¬

three times hat tbo confederals
caps were no acconnt and the arm did net
go off Henry Wood had an old citizens
ritle and his ono shot at the foremost In-

dian
¬

after the distance between them had
been reduced to twenty yards The sav-

ages
¬

reply was a hearty laugh Tbo two
whites had in the meantime been going
towards homo as fast as Warrens horse
cnld run The mdian who had uttered
tbo laugh of dcnsion at Henry Woods
shot now tnrned his attention to tbo
white who rode the slow horse Ilenry
Wood thinking to give his brother a bet-

ter
¬

chance to escape wheeled his horse
and started back in in the direction in-

whichLehad been fleeing This feint
drew the attention of the Indian for a mo-

ment

¬

only for he soon returned to the
pursuit of the slow rider The redskin
passed Warren and as he did so the latter
placed the muzzle of his pistol against the
Indians left side and fired the force of
the bullet caused the foe to reel in his sad-

dle

¬

hut recovering himseir he let fly an
arrow which picrred the white mans right
side Henry Wood 6ecmg that his broth
et was nearfallmg dismounted and took
him in his arms The wounded man lived
hut fifteen minutes Henry wood was
compelled to leae the body so remount-

ing

¬

his horsh and while reloading hia nfle-

he looked up and saw three Indians not

twenty feet away bearing down upon

him He failed to get his gnn loaded and

fled toward home He and his neighbors

the next day went and bnncd the lwdy

of Warren Woods A few days afterwards

Captian John Williams and his men en-

countered

¬

on Cherokee a number of In-

diads among them was an Indian who

made himself very conspicious by his

bravery TLis Indian answered in every

particular the description of the one that
killed Warren Woods Captain Williams

men had repeatedly fired upon the Indian

in question but without success Truly

the savage seemed to bear a charmed life

Finally one of the men who had a shotgun

fired at the Indians face on short range

at this ho fell Upon elimination it was

found that the dead Indian wore a raw ¬

hide waistcoat which covered his entire
body This then was tbo explanation of-

so many bullets having no fleet upon

him The waistcoat was found to contain
the prints cf over fifty bullets A single

shot from the shotgun had entered the eyo

and bad penetrated the brain
Lemov SQCruKit

Who brought Jos S Hogg out
for reelection Twentytwo Ty-

ler
¬

men Who were they Twenty
of them were railway lawyers
Who has charge of the campaign
National bankers BeaderH dont
these facts convince you that there
is a nigger in the woodpile

Can you believo that Mr Hogg
actually intends to make the rail ¬

way commission a success or is-

he using it ns a political machine
to perpetuate himself and friends
in office Two years ago he was

fighting the railway attorney from
ono end of Texas to the othertoday
half those same men are support ¬

ing him why Two years ago he
was fighting the national bankers
now they aro managing his cam-

paign
¬

Why this complete flop

Answers are in order Southern
Mercury

Travellers home seekers nnd

land buyers have been more nu¬

merous in this county lately than
ever known before and they all
report well pleased with the gen¬

eral appearance of the county

Our chances for a railroad get
better every day A little united
effort a little pull together and a
little spondulix will do much to ¬

wards getting a road
m

Jeffersonian county primaries
tomorrow Juno 4th

Blaine for president thats good
Ho has but one peer in the United
States thats Cleveland

A Utile Cirls Experience iua
Lighthouse

Mr mid Mrs Loreu Tnscott are keepers
of the Go Lighthouse at Siml llcncli-
Mich and are lilwud with a daughter
four vcars tld La1 April sho wa< nktii
down with meishs followed with i
dreadful cough and turning into a fever
Doctors it home and Drtroit treated her
hut in vain she crew worse rapidly until
she was ajnere handful of bones Then
she tried Dr Kings New Discover and
after the ns of two and a half bottles
was compkflScnred Tlioy say Dr
Kings > er DisJifttay is worth its weight
n gohV > et jou nayg a trial bottlofree-

at Tom M Grays DmgstSlC

AUXUiCE OLVilS

CHINA CHEEK

There is some nice cool weather
upon us iery pleasant to work
when a cool breezo is fanning the
cheek and brow The land in
many places is getting hard and
crusty which is generally the case
after the heavy spring rains and
those who have failed to plow
their crops since the rains will not
make a full crop unless the rains
nro very frequent cnoagh to Leep

the moistur
while tho en
are a good u
failed to get
this season
well an account m u> u v

and insects arc preying upon it
moro or less Corn is looking woll
so is wheat and oats The reaper
is at work on Dick Sullivans farm
so I am told it is an early variety
of oats the white oats I believe

Mr lEoberds informs me that
his wheat is ripening By the
last of June wo will be ready for
tho thresher on the Creek if the
weather is favorable till then
There will not b enough wheat
made here to furnish bread for the
neighborhood Thero is a small
surplus of corn on hand but lam
told that corn has fallen in price in
the Market San Saba but there
are some hogs here that will do
much better through tho summer
if they can got about 2 ears of corn
a day each until fattening time
lets see if that is profit to feed

hogs on corn through tho summer
A hog that will weigh 100 lbs now
will continue to grow and do well

on one bushel of corn per month
till the first of September and by

that time if regularly fed and has
access to water and pasturage will

weigh by that time 150 lbs tho
market price of corn being 40 cts

per bushel which will takeSL20in
corn fed to a 350 hog make it
worth 5525 which will be 55 cts

for corn that is only worth 40 cts-

in the market The alliance man
must take care of tho cents and
the 3 will take care of themselves
if they can get a chance So it
will be best to let the market get
its 40 cent corn and the alliance
man feed it to his poor hogs which

will likely keep them out his
neighbors field Hogs in the field

often brings strife and badwill
which is not a pleasant fruit to
gather But uickles and dimes
are ery convenient to hame iu a

time of need
The peoples party is fast gain ¬

ing favor with the people and by

the time tho test is put there is
reason to believo that it will make

quite a hole in the two old parties
but just wait and see if there is
any doubt Not a few candidates
are now ou the fence for they seem

to be in doubt which is the strong-

est
¬

consequently they do not wish

to come out like men who wish to

do and act on its merits Mr Can-

didate
¬

if jou want to get a good

support at electior time just come
out and declare which side jou
aro on so get off the fence and
take your row and work it out and
you will thing better of jourself
in the end if no one else does

A nice rain fell on China the
night of tho 25th which causes
the crops to freshen up and contin
uo to grow Spring wheat is ma ¬

turing a good crop Now we can
set sweet potato slip aad finish
plowing corn for the laud Ja not
crusty and hard M B B

The readers of the News will do-

us a favor by telling nonsubscri-
bers

¬

to come in and add their
names to the list We propose to
give all the news local state and
foreign and propose to treat all
individuals societies organiza-
tions

¬

and parties with just consid-

eration
¬

There is some talk of bridging
the Colorado river and building a
good first class road through this
county to it Such a step would

certainly result favorably to our
county It would afford an easy

outlet for tho farmers to deliver
their products and open up tho

way for prospectors and settlers to

come to our comity and whenever
people como to look at onr connty

they are simply captivated

a Cnrn For Trrrnly CinK
Any renielt mid at ono dollar i bottle

which cUiiiih to cure ltbeum iluiu ix mi i

plv an irip Mition for wl en nil x rliKP8-

oro deducted it l s not more than
twentv tei b to renrocut be inula mo-

DrDmimoods Lightning Ktmtilj which
is performing sncli wonderful cures that it-

is boin prescribed by the u cdicil faculty
cvorjnhere is compounded at gnat ex-

pense from rare drugs and cannot be sold
for less than Five Dollars a bottle Hut
it always cures Scut prepaid to onv ml-

drcsS on receipt of price Driiininond Med
icineCo 1S50 Miidcn Lane New loik
Agents waited

Devoted to tlte Interests am

v 3 wS

SAN SABA TI

A Mord lo the Third Party

Ed News In a recent issue
y our valuable paper my attenti
was directed to an article w ith i

above title Democrat shot
give his namo to his communii-
tious for in roplyiug I am atsoi
disadvantage however thero is not
so great a diffeieuce between us
after all The first three para-

graphs
¬

acknowledgement of all
that Thud BurtyT men complain
of but in the fourtlheshovvs tho

blind tho pooplo of San baoa
county on tariff to forget that
the farmers of tho west nnd north-
west

¬

are effected by tho tariff just
as wo are and does not stop to tell
you that they havo and are leav-

ing
¬

tho old republican party by tho
hundreds of thousands coming to
tho Third Partj That they like
the democratic farmer of the
south have been promised reform
by the leaders till they now turn
away and will in the future relj
upon themselves Democrat
forgot or dont know that the St
Louis conference is strong for tar-

iff
¬

reduction he forgets that the
Alliance of this nation north
south east and west at the Indian-
apolis

¬

session of the national
body demanded that congress put
all cotton goods on tho free list
and the men from the west who
had always voted tho republican
ticket introduced the tesolution
and voted solidly for it nnd that
every suballiance in this nation
has endorsed tuo action of the
National body The difference
between the Third Party people
and their leaders and leaders of
the demociats and republicans is
that they are in real earnest about
not only tariff reform but with
regard to land transportation and
ennency reform as well while the
leaders of tho two old parties are
playing a make believe game
to keep in office not intending to-

do anj thing In proof of this the
tho bill known as tho McKinley
law and the Mills bill differed v ery
little onequarter of a cent per
yard on calico and about five cents
on tho dollar on the whole tariff
list Thus it is plain that it is on-

ly
¬

intended to whim about tariff
neither old party doing anj thing
both wanting aud bidding for tho
support of tho rich manufacturers
and monoy power of the east
whilo tho peoplo are to be voted
again for their prejudices aud go
one step low er in the scale of bu ¬

nion degradation The present
congress has put raw wool on the
free list thus placing our sheep
men at tho mercy of the Austra-
lian

¬

wool growers but took good
care to let all McKinley tariff stay
on woolen goods AVho does this
favor Democrat It is said
that tho Australian sheep produce
more wool on their tails than our
sheep do on the whole body This
wool is shipped at a cost of one
cent only to the Atlantic Thus
a democratic house destroys tho
wool growers of this couutry
helps the manufacturer lets the
people suffer and still howls about
tariff reform

Democrat says tho democratic
party offers you free silver and
tariff reformation I know tho
leaders have promised it but what
are the facts The present house
is more than 100 demociatic ma-

jority
¬

and although they pledged
free coinage of silv sr in their plat-
forms

¬

so did tho republicansind
from every stump yet lhat meas-

ure
¬

was defeated in the house by-

a tie vote with 11 repulicans and 9
alliance men voting for free coin-
age

¬

and since that vote twice in
the house in the committee of the
whole with Mr M Lester of Geor-

gia
¬

in tho chmr an amendment
was offered for freo coinage of sil-

ver to tho Sundry civil bill and
twice he ruled it out of order and
twice was an appeal taken from
the decision nnd twice was the
chair sustained b> a largo major-
ity

¬

and the Soutlinin democrats
thus killod free coinnge of silver

Whether third party men have
any hopo of cm ess in thoirdepnr-
ture having left the machine they
certainly will accomplish as much
if not moio than to remain in the
machine and let Tamnuy of New

York tho money power of the
eastern slates nnd tho English
lords nnd bondholders rule them
Third parly men havo no confi-

dence
¬

in either of tho old parlies

njnt

ling of San Saba County

VE 3 1S52

anonncernontsr-

ms for announcing can
re as follows
Dfficerb S10 00

750
ioners 5 00
Officers 3 00
cash with thoannounce

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

l AB Walters authorizes ns to an-
Vlnonnce him as a Candidate for the of-
fic of District Attorney of the 33rd Judi-
cuUJistrict of Texas at tho November
Election

of County Judjo at me noiuut-
ion

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK
authorizes us to announce

In in as a candidate for reelection to-
tho ofbee of District and County Clerk at
the tov ember Election

A McCONNELL authorizes usJOHN him as a candidate for tho
oflico of District and Connty Clerk at the
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER

ESTEP authorizes us to an-
nounce

¬

him as a candidate for re
election to the office of County Treisurer-
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON autbonzes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for re elec-

tion
¬

to tho oflice of Sheriff and Tax Col-

lector
¬

at the Novembe Election

FAVER authorizes ns to announcoJOHN a candidate for the office of Sher-
iff

¬

and Tax Collector at tho November
election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

FAVER authorizes ns to announcePM as a candidato for tho oflico cf
County Attorney at the November Elec-
tion

¬

JAMISON authorizes us to anCA him as a candidate for the offico
of Connty Attorney at tho November
Election

HIDE AND ANIMALEINSPECTOR

DOFFLEMYRE authorizes nsJAMES him as a candidate for re-

election
¬

to the oQico of Hide and Animal
Inspectoral the ovcmberElection

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes ns to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for ro elec-

tion
¬

to the office of Tax Asscsor at tho
November Election

COMMISSIONERS

BUOSVN authorizes us to annonneeJII as a candidato for the ofhee of
Coirrnisbioier of San Sabv Prccoct No I-

at tho Nev ember Election

HARRIS authorizes us to an ¬

GEDRE him as a candidate fu Commis-
sioncr and Justice of the Peace in Precinct
No 1 at the Nov ember election

J CARTER authorizes us to announcoJhim as a candidato tor Commissioner of
Richland Precinct No 2 at tho Novembtr
Election

COUNTY SURVEYO-

PJG DISMUKES authorizes ns to an
him as a candidate for tho offico-

of count Survivor at the Nov ember cite
tioa

doing an j thing They nro tired
of boing sold out They are op-

posed

¬

to tho English ruling our
country through a corrupt con-

gress

¬

They mean business Thny-

havo submitted to eastern dicta-

tions

¬

and expediency long enough
The western southern and north-

western

¬

producers aro uniting to-

oveithrow tho eastern oligarchy
crouched Lohind the republican
and democratic machines and
they will never get relief or let up
until that is done

On to victory Bro producers and
let Democrat aud his kind take
tariffreform all they want to

we will goon to victory aud obtain
all needed reform Independant
political action is onr only hope

A Befoejieii

is the standiug ofTho following
tho gubernatorial votes as in-

structed
¬

by couutj conventions np-

to Tuesday last Hogg 79 Clark
SO

With lefference to this county
Foster is a sorry guesser

On Jan 1 IS91 there wero 34

land owner in this county who

will bo effected by tho Hogg rail-

road
¬

suits Maay others have
bought railroad lands sine then
and will also bo effected Clark
proposes to validnto the titles of
purchasers to these lands Hogg
docs not propose to do it

The latest news is that Blaine
will accept tho republican nomina-

tion

¬

for president That settles it
suth Pies Harrison

Local disquietutles are offensive
stinks in which the participants
on both sides get smeared moro or
lc nnd generally more

The preailing opinion is tint
Houston will bo locked Aug 10

Dont Iilo Our Mind
Hut cill jour dnu t to om Milt n d isk-

jbiul pmateh wbllli of ill the nnudlf-
adtrttsed to cure Rln iiimliiii In v inld
recommend If lie is postidaml conscien-
tious

¬

lie w ill 11 II oil lh it DrllnmiliHttitln
Lightiiiiic Ktuieil i the only oui that
ofT rs n reninl of 5 00 for i casts it will
not cure nnd fur ordinary ca cs tho moue
is rttitrned when one bottle docsnotcure
With fcensiblo people this is the strongest
recommendation Iruo T per bottle
Sfiittoni > jiMmm on rteiipl of price
Driiininond Meduino Co ltOO Maiden
LaicNew lork Ageut3vant d

i a a stfa q W gg uL lis

SAX SABA

ami

pairoin o uuU

UKALUll IX

NUMBER

difih WwjaL

ry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Huts Gents Farnhliiiigtj EiuJ-

CIIANTTAlLeK tbo HAMILION ItKOYvN

WARD

LSI Prices Give u of j i

DEALERS IN

w vx ijm
aie never out of Signal Bargains in some Line of Goods for

CASH
Headquarters lor Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA m

James Dofllcinyrc Proprietor

for and ¬

and a place for all
Here you will find good moals comfortable beds fine cigars and polite atti ntion

T YELI OX M HARPER

<2z
DEALEnS IN

Our aim is a full lino of first class groceries sell a legitimate proht for
cash handle produce when it cin he done without loss We solicit a liberal

share of public paTOnige bcliemp that can cne batinfactlon

u s s adeison m d > D

Df LEB3

Paints Oils Toilet Articles Etc
Only tho Purest and Freshest Drugs kept in stock fepi cuil attention paid

to Jobbing Trade
Physicians Picsenptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hours Day or XujhtI-

Vc Keep a Select Asssortmcnl of 1 me Jciceb ij at Moderate Pi ices

for jgj

DEVLLI IX

Ao cmliaor keep tbobist ind tll a rihuitte profit iid other
heavy groceries bandied c ir lot Nealbokcep i m rtimntof ihiiih-
waro and glasswai

tog 5 s = = sl ESSU

1=1

= = So

1 gl SKfS SSlSiSBs

Jogs ieS525 rJt73

Percheron Full Breed
LIGHT 1700 LOlMfe

This large nnd powerful Perclie-
rou horse about 1GV liauda high

AVtll staud at my stable four
miles west of San Sabi town on-

Nortli side ban Sabi rnrrI-
nsnro foi C lUiK

TfcXAS

Possible share on

AVe

C

EXAS

Headquarters Commercial Travelers Stock-

men comfortable

J C GREEN

Bltoia Harper Crzceem

tapie and Fancy Groceries
to at

country
we

It SAM ElSON M

Janderson Brothers
K-

DKUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Yarnishcs

tho

ZSTAgcnts Hawkcs Celebrated Spectacles

to to it U Tionr
arc in load at idM

Ai

is

610 J

29

me

keep

f You Want a
t

iano or urg
IF SO

Ha only a high grade
Instrument Do not pay a stand
atd price for cheap goods Bnj
goods fully warranted by a house
of a rehablo and established credit
if jou cant patronize jonr home
dealer
FOEABVRiAIX

Write To
COLLINS A UIMSTRONU CO-

II it Worth Texas

WnOtAUKi
makes of-

1ianos ind Oi uis The
LaigCbtA-

VHOLLS XL 1M KL1 UL-

UL VLLRS
111 tlit Njurhuu yt itts-

WE CARRY
The folJotwi C Icbi did Piiuos-

Convc iTall t D u Knabe-

II Itou Steels in Mnthn-
sl 1 Stoilm htart Piano

ul
1

o

J3

n

iii i s ihc-
IS-

II 1st It i 1 t r-

b tin lelti I 1 ill allie-
CuriM ami Ul i r u n ui tw-
itivil> i tins 1 i iti It
its u iiantet it n ni it rl I Hitisfnctluii-
orimiiiev n fiimlcil Im 2itt pertinx
For sil ItIN lllnwrn u IJ cr-

lBllli Pllbe fl tinNews VI 0

Tlie San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL PAPER

San Saba Texas

SUBSCRIPTION SLCOperjear

JOE S CLARK

DEALER IN

Hardware Q ncflusivnrc-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitch el Moliue and
Standard Yagons

Buggies Hacks Snrrays
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McCormick Reapers Mow

crs and Hinder Twine

PLOWS AND FAUM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Rock Building Op-

posite

¬

Dofflemyre Hotel

JOES CLARK

E CHRISTENSEN
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

E MODYMAK
Watchmaker Jewolei-

M atches CIocLj and Jewelry repaint on eboi-
uoticv and at reasonable rates

ALLWORK WARRAOTLD-

Sontti sulePublic Square San Saba Teac

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOHN SEIDERS Proprietor

boutlibiJoralihc Square SAN SABA TEXAS
Ktepa a 7ajs on hand freeh meat aansage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright BIacksniitli

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will d Itlackgmith work anil renalring of ma

cbiDtr of all kinds at reasonable rates

llorscShoeinga Specialty
Give me alibera share of your patronage and

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ey
The Popular Route

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route
Between allPointi m

TEXAS
Anl Kansas City St Lums Chicago

kimad Colorado California
aud all points m the

Hortli East West
Elegant Pullman Ialico Bnflct Sleeping

Cars are rnn tlirongli ocry day in the
car from

ff E Sff P Ii JE
lu Kansas Citj mi Piirctl St Louts

iaTKnsto Lino Coimrctiii St Louis
ami Naiiita Cit Union Dtpots

with I istStrMto to

CHICAGO
AM OTHER

EASTERN POINTS
lIirou h tiekets 13 ipi lgecliLcksSleeping

Car llerthi aud alt traMl information
Furniahul on application to any

Santa Fe Agent

II I TnojirsON O P A T A Gah es
ton Texas

BF Ginoiu > Agent Lometa Texas


